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The Morehead Inde,n^.ndent
“ONE OF KENTUCKrS GREATER WEEKLIES”

NUMBER THlRTi'-FIVE

MOREHEAD. KENTUCKY, THURSDAY MORNING. SEPT. 2. 1943

€Uy Water Supply
Reported Critical
r N. E. Kennard
hu isKied rwartiing to cHumu 9i
this city to eMrcise strict consec*
vation or water rrom the city's
supply lines. Water at the dam.
from which the city supply U
pumped, is very low, an^ unless
every possible drop Is 'i^ved.
Morehead will be without »^ter
in a very few days.
Only a hard rain will
the su^ly, abd citizens are urced^
refrain from washinc cars,*
sprinkling lawns and gardens, and
to make every effort to save the
f tor drink
ing and sanitary purposes only.
He warned against becoming too
optimistic at the first small shower
riding water users that only

^ and 1 an confronted with
creeps and burst out in cooae>plm>
pies the moment I see them. The
Createst fear ! have is of snakes.
Uent. Caliendo
I don't like even the pretty UtUe
carter- snakes. 1 hate buttermUk, Attends Chioico Meeting
I have never tasted It in my life,
Lieut. Emil CaUendo,
but U 1 was told to drink a fig««
[<wriiead Naval Training School,
or iwip tram a two-hundred foot
tower Ma the Ohio riv«v.I would was guest of honor and one of the
at the Itali
speakers
iua^
1 bate inAdcls. and lor ghost Meeting in Chicago, last Sunday.
A War Bond Rally, held in con^es, I read InceiaoU. Pastor
junction with the meeting, netted
aasell. and ha%-e
a toUl of 81.000,000 in bond sales.
hate tatoo marks on anyone, yet I
A very large crowd was in atten
am not afraid of K. But if a m
dance. would ever come to me with
Lieut. Calienndo returned
tatoo needle I would be gone in
nothing flat. I like to read tatoo Morehead Tuesday.

War Fund DrivejSrJt'^’
Meeting H e 1 d I n
Lexiiigton Tuesday
Rowan

Coanty

Committee

Attends Meeting
A meeting of the chairmen and
other county representatives of the
ky Wai Fund'
• Campaign
wai held In Lexington at the La
fayette Hotel, at noon Tuesday.
August 81. Dr. J. D. Falls, Chairof Rowan County; CommanGeorge Walker. Morehead
Naval Training School; Mrs. Ethel
Lee Ellington. Prinripal Morritead
City Schools; and
J. D. Falls,
Director local USO, attended the

Roscoe Hutchinson, Jr., who
suffered a severe head Injury in a
bicycle accident August Bl, is re
al the St.
Joseph Hospital In Lexington.
Ho^ital authorities believe that
he will be sufficiently recovered
come home this week-end.
Young Hutchinson was knocked
the front wheel
of the bicycle he was riding buck
led and threw him against the
concrete curb in front of the Morebead postoffice. He remained
conscious for a number of days
a spinal operation was per
formed on August 24.

Rural Teachers
*
To Meet SepL 10th

Mrs., S. B. Mutters
Succumbs To Major
Operation, Sept 1

Requirements For
School Teachers

Arlhur B, "Bill ’ Rainey, deputy
collector of internal revenue, from
Ashland, KentUricy, was In More-1
head on Wednesday and Thursday
of this week, helping individuals
Ftuienl Services To Be Held
High School Graduates OK'd with their income tax returns.
welcome visitor as he
At Christian Churfih
For Grades: 2 Years
has many friends in Morehead.
College For Hi >
He said that he was glad to be in
Ada Louise MuUers, 45. Vrife of
ehead even for two' days. He S. B. 'Scorch" Mutters. OKJhij/
Approval for I
been coming to Morehead for city, died Wednesday afternoon,
standards to filTwar vaeweies and
six years, and was first to intto- September I. at the St Joseph
for a school luncheon program was
Hospital in I
'
given by the executive committee
dergoing an operation of a serious
of the State Board of Education at
nature. She had been in ill health
meeting in Frankfort this week.'
tor the past several months and
The committee's action is sub
had been removed to the Lexing- /
ject to approval by the full board
ton hospital on Monday afternoon.
which meets here September 17.
She was bom at Elliottville,,
but State SuKtdttenVnt of Pub
Kentucky, the daughter of Mr. and
lic Instructttm John yw. BitMker
Mrs. J. N. Kissinger, and had been
said the board's indorsement was
a resident of Rowan County all
regardeg-asceriaui^d that since
her life.
nearly ^allpSbUc setwols wUl be
In addition to her husband and
in operation next week that steps
her parents, she is survived by
would be taken to evry out the
two children. Mrs. Elizabeth
plans at once.
Montjoy, Morehead, and S. B.
To meet what George L Evans,
Mutters, Jr., UJ5. Army. D Paro,
idtool board secretory and State
Texas; one sister, Mta Joe D.
school finance director, described
■ — brother,
Peed. Mot
as a shortage that is “still acute,"
HoU> Klssinge^Morehead. She• is
de^lte efforts of county and dis
also survived $ three grandchil
trict school authoriUes, the board
dren.
committee authorized schools, up
Funeral services will be held
on approval of SuperinteitoentFriday aftenwon at twp o’clock at
Brookbr, to employ teachers
the Morehead Christian Chiirrit
follows:
with the Rev, A. E. Landolt, pas
For grade schools, “a person
tor. in charge of the services. Buwho has bad previous experienM
rial wiH be'mage in the Lee cemeor who is a high school graduate.”
For high schools, "a person who
Casket bearers will be William
Allen, William J. Semple, Frank
minirptun
ninety-six quarter hours (equiva
Laughlia, Cecil Fraley. Ralph Mil
lent to two years) of standard col
ler and Claude^Clayton.
MTJ. MOORE
lege work and who has a mini-

Bill Moore Named
Campaign Manager

~Thc rural teachers of Rowan
County wiU meet Friday morning.
September 10, at 10:90 a. m.. in
the Morriiead High School Gym
nasium for the first busineag meetlag since the beginning of the rural sebooU this year. The first
meeting will mark the close of the
first month of school.
Four vacancies, which now exist
in the rursd school system,
expected to be filled ttais w
is reported very good
the county, and Mrs.
of raisig approximately
Mabel Alfrey, attendance officer,
for the USO and other national has been attending and supervis
relief agencies.
ing rural achools for the, past two
It was em^iasized that there weeks.
will be only two major campaigns
marks on people, and 1 know some
this year—one for the Red Cross
\-ery nice people that ha^-e tatoo
and the other covering all other
marks on them. To me they Just
agencies. People\who have here
don't mean marks or pictures. 1
tofore given to separate agenciek
always wonder just what frame of
Chairman Andrew J. May of the will be able to do^te to this War
mind the ones were in when they
had them put on. h seems that it House Military Affairs Committee Fund Campaign, and such agen
is coming back in now. 1 dem't announced this week he would cies will receive their nationa] EuroUment Expected To Be the subject
BUI Moore,
know why. and 1 don't care, but 1 press for
week selected as RepubUcan Cam
Wach."
Normal This Year
______«-----------...¥.M Wm
Dr. MeVey summarized the pur
can't
resist asking a fellow why be
The school lunch program paign Manager for Rowan County
pose of the campaign as follows:
had that done. You tec so many
the coming election. Moore
Schools
open
Sep
which
Evans
«xplained
makes
it
A meeting of the consolidated
active military ser“There was never a time when
With Social Acurity numbers On men a year
picked at a meeting of the
the concerted cflort of our people tember 6. 1943. at 8:30 a. m.. at possible for ail public schools to regular committeemen and corn- school teachers of the Morehead.
their arma. Snow one man hap- vice.
It wtMld be simiUr to the
Haldeman, • EQioUville and Fatmore deflnitely needed than Mor^wad. Haldenan. EUiottsville provide at least one good meal
pOy married; with a ^cturc of a
called by County men scboolB wUl be held Friday.
and Faitners.
day for pupils. BWiker, with the
in Europe begtri nmnad LUUan on hia cheel.
“
sy
tor
toat
R. at I9« a. nt. «
» gator iMm toU «
■T*
«toka JOtt a
^fore tb« 1
_
with
Morehead High School. The meetto one yew of camHeSdBM it was a gliTiaaaMin
be taken away tnmn Federal Food Distributfam Admin
ing will be a business session at
litgland>duiing the war. T asked pulaory mmtUT tralnlDg for all and beeauae, at oar boys and girls
them. TbU year when many istration lor toe lunches under dressed by Judge S. 5. Willis, Re which plans for the coming year
him if Lillian did not grow monot youths beriveen 17 and a. May’s fight and endure and sacrifice oo
publican nominee for Governor,
sebooU WiU not open as usual over
onous being so close to him all of bill will propose a one-month the war freot, we at hc»ne must toe county, due to lack of teachers which the latter wiU make «vail- and Hon. John Fred WilUams. wUl be discussed, and all teachers
urgently requested to make
the time. He aald he would be refreober course earii year for fight with them for freedom and and transportation facilities, the able up to *1,000.000 for the s<*ool
^pubUcan nominee for Stale Suyear. It. was announced that Gov.
decency and humanity.
very happy if she would leave.
perintendant
communiUes
that
have
schools
Keen
Jitonson
promised
*1,500
a
consolidated teachers for
‘There must be no scuttling of
“To organize ourselves property
I know one fellow engaged, with
•
Mr.
Moore
is
a
well
know:
must
cooperate
to
make
up
for
a picture on his arm. and before battleships, airplane carriers or for the job of providing the USO. any lack or hardship that the war month for the-remainder of his young business man of this city, the four schools are as follows:
term to care for State administra
the marriage ca»^ke place it has destroyers after this war,” May toe Merchant Marine, and aid for
who
has
been
very
active
in
young
has created.
tive expenses.
to be removed. So far he has It said. “If the other nations want our loved ones in prison camps
PaienU should realize that* now
Evens explained the *1.500 peoples’ groups and church cir
do it. let them. We must never and sending food,
down to a scar about the size of a
cles. He is a brother of Herbert
clothing to our fighting allies, we in e%-ery vocation or occupation. would be used to pay salary and V. Moore, RepubUcan nominee for JrOBthw'ai-.
A%nT bill, that resembles a burn. go in
education -of at least high travel of two home economists to
Emma .Sample. Charles Hughes.
"U’
MUST
have
this
one
meeting
for
Just give me vanilla!
esenutive from this district. Dorotoy^Ellis.
school level U necessary in order supervise the lunches and to pay
DorotoV Ellis. Mayme Blajg|E
BiaiM BeuHoteU in Louisville are some the realization that we've go: to instructiwis and inspiration."
to secure the type of work de the salary of a director here to
lah Williams. Leo Ball, Letoa Por
carry
a
’big
stick'
after
the
war
if
The
Rowan
County
delegation
what like human lives. Their so
sirable.
handle
finances
and
salary
of
his
ter, Mae Meadows Opal Cassity.
we’re
going
to
keep
other?
in
line
came from the meeting imbued
cial standing varies. The Seclbach
This
year
in
Rowan
Consoli
Nelle
ToUiver.
Sibbie
aaskey,
who
have
a
tendency
to
carry
the
stenographer.
with the feeUng that this C*miy
is getting a steam and sand blast
Under the plan, Evans said, the
Goldia D. Emeriiie.
wfn raise its quota of $2,313.4« dated Schools special effort will
ing on the outside. The vice squad ‘big stick' themselves.”
be made to operate as usual. Plans Federal Government will pay 9
May is also working on a bill
, after the drive begins.
is trying to clean it up within.
HALDEMAN
SCHOOL
haw been made which point to cents toward the cost of each full
The Watterson is one of the nicest to be introduced in congress, os
on* of the best years’ work this lunch served. 6 cents for each of
Austin Riddle, Prmcip8l:"EUen
hotels In town, yet 1 remember soon os it returns September 14.
Parents are urged to take smaller quantity, and 2 cents for
W. H. Fraysure. state director Hudgins* Margaret Caudill. Marie
when it was not so hot. The only to ex«npt all fathers from the
of their schooU by
each where only milk is served, if toe War Manpower Commis- Sturgill. >gearl Kaggan, Eunice
thing I can say about the Watter- draft.
ing that their children attend reg Evans explained the schools would |ion, this week announced a state Cecil. Evel?h Stinson. Mary
He
described
his
postwar
con
•on is that for many months they
j Hogge, Grace Cooper Mann. Bessie
sell the lunches to pupils able to side program for
Cooperation of landowners, mo ularly.
have bad a life size picture of scription plan as a "cheap method”
One reads and hears a great
discharged service^eli.
, ' HaU, Georgia Evans.
Lyter
in the lobby, and of maintoihing a secure peace torists and all other Kentuckians deal at this time of juvenile de pay at about 20 cents each, and
Fraysure said, will
______ _
when you walked in you felt like after the armistice, of Jogging up in preventing forest fires which linquency over the country. This would be able U) give free food t6 7''™d,Tr; ;__ ....lir.,- Sp.r-i'
ELUOTTVIU.E
eluottviu.e school
□
pay
for
"
unal
you were going to walk right into the future health of the NaUon, would damage or destroy Ken •f course is due to the unrest and those financially u
•ision of Harry H. Jeffries. Vet-| Russell
Meadows,
Principal;
his mouth. Rhodes K. Myers, with and of teaching young men of tucky’s timber rwources was uncertainty of the times. The
The members of to*- scbool crans Emifcyinant RepresM^a.iaieima Slidaia l^ M, CaudiU,
K. G. McConnell, Consolidated Schools have been
that Rooster, in front of the Ken- post-high school age the value of sotMbt
for K’^tmS^na Joseph IH»mr:^Cottie McBrayer, Dorothy Turner,
'
Director of the Division of For fortunate in that they have not bdard who compose its'
- tucky, has not. helped- their busi discipline.- ■
senior field super%'isor of the Uniness but they don’t need help, they
estry, In a warning that lack of had a great many of these juve committee and who approved the ted States Bm^oymenl Service.
FARMERS ,^CHOOL
teacher standards
the
rain had -eroated conditions favor nile problems. This year special
have all they con lake core of. Ted L. Croethwaite
H. G. Bailey, Principal; Ruby
Under the plan announced by
^ program today
Lambert
Rhodes is the one that needs help. Gets Commission
able to fires in the wooded areas effort must be made by the par- manpower direc^r. all • C. Moore. Pauline Bach, Mayme
-----S'uppin'ger, Frankfort;
the Rev.
I havi-e not been around tq the Sal
of the state.
ig service men will be reg-| Lowe. Gertrude Higgins,
ent?. the teachers and school and
vation Army headquarters as yet,
It is not too early to begin prac Juvenile authorities to cooperate W. G. Hammock. Pewee Valley, istered for employment prior
Mrs. Stella Crosthwaite. of this
but I am sure lome Republican city, has received an announce ticing fire prevention meosures that toe welfare of our youth be and Superii.tendent Brooker.
their discharge from the armed DQyg SeRSOIl
had headquarters there. Anyhow, ment of the graduation of her son. although the greatest hazard per safeguarded in every wdy possible.
forces, by specially trained inter-1
.
» are like the -----Aviation Cadet Ted L. Crosth- iod is several weeks away. Brush —While our sons are guarding the
Viewers from the United States QpenS Scpt. 16
they come up late in the evening. u-aite, from the University of Cal and debris fires should be careful battle fronts, we must pledge ourEmployment Service offices who
ifornia. Cadet Crosthwaite will ly guarded and Ughted only when
wUI be stationed at army camps
The season for shooting doves
there is no wind. MotorUU should
Trafne Deaths Drop
(CoBtouied on Page 3)
... hospitols
--------for thaX •pupose.
,
in Kentucky will open on ThursAsserting that "country bai^ and
refrain from discarding lighted
ffbm the Caiiforola Institute
31 Perceot In Year
Through the nalion-wi* cle^,
September 16. and will eonare literally bursting with idle
Technology at the U. of CaUf.Jn matches and burning tobacco along Naval Training School
ance system of over 1.500 USES j
through Friday, October 15,
money,”
a
Treasury
official
said
Trtfflc accidents resulted In 11.- L«« Angeles, and will receive his the roadside where it may start
farmers were .expected to pUy a offices, efforts WiU be made to find 5 ^ Wakefield. Director of the
*
fires in dry vegetation and spread Boys Boy War Bonds
780 deaths in the United States master’s degree and a
employment
in
the
state
in
which
Division
of Game and Fish, an
big part in the *15.000,000,000
.................. toe ash
during the first seveq months of M ii^ttenant in the V. S. t
the
discharged
service
man
pre
nounced this we^
Seventy-seven per cent of toe Third War Loan which opens
tray In the car.—Hunters, campers
IMS, the National Safety Council Air Forces.
fers to work.
According to
_____ Oosthwalte
____
been and others seeking toe out-of- trainees in toe last graduating September S,
Cadet
reported this we^.
Many
ot
these
reluming
service
—.V —-------------“
. • ceived by officials of the Division
Lloyd E. Partain. in charge of
The total represented a decrease studying at the Institute for the doors should take every precau class at toe Naval Training School
men who have been found unfit |
various parts of the state,
of 42 per cent from the toll lee- post ten months, specializing in tion to see that their carelessness (Electrical). Mor^ead Sta.te toe campaign's agricultural di for military Ufe wUl be able to j
exceptionaUy
in the handling of fire does not Teachers’ College, enroUed to bu? vision for the Treasury, said a sur 1...
. orded In the corresponding pmod meterology.
fill important war producUon
Jobs, |
^ successful season wiU
---------------vey
indicated
that
at
least
60
peP
War
Bonds
on
toe
Navy
PayroU
Before entering the armed ser result in a blaze wIBtat mi^t
of IML .and a decline of 81 per
Fraysure said, and will materially depend, to a large pan. on the
cent
of
toe
nation's
6,000,000
farm
Plan
to
tl^
extent
of
12
per
cent
cent from the total for a shniler vice, be was associated with the spread over a wide area before
increase the present depleted------ weather. If fair sets in early the
homes
wiU
yield
bond
orders
or
of their ^y.
Rowan County School systSm for being brought under control.
time 9>an in 1M2.
power pool.
doves will begin to leave ifor the
definite schedules for purchases.
A majority of Kentucky’s forest
Motor vehicle faUdities in July- ten years.
The WMC, according to Frayleather
“Farmers have the money and
fires each year are caused by care
totaled l.BlO. a drop of 45 per
ire. by setting up its work-findtwo or three more
they are convinced of toe wisdom
lessness and destroy timber and
cent below the figure for July.
ing
programs
for
discharged
\-etjove hunters may exof investing their surplus, in
growing trees which are important
IMl. and a reduction ef 20 per
shdoling. The
Government securities." Partain erans early, hopes to avoid a re-1
in toe war program as well as for
cent from numbers registered in
Kentucky apnn this
declared, adding fiiat ''the task Ot petition of the situation which oc-;
s future timber supply.
eurred at the end of the last Wor dinducement for
July, 1942.
the country war loan committee
McConnell stated that prepara
War when the naUon was totally ;^u„tiegs
Hunters returning from
of doves to
chairmen
should
be
easy.'’
The
woods state that aU signs indicate tions are under way in South
unprepared to cope with the prob stay here to feed and rear their
Farm Prices Highest
1943 War Bond quota for farmers
plenty of squirreU but intense eastern Kentucky for the coming
lem of finding work for the thous- young.
In Twenty-Three Yeats
heat and drouth of. the past two fire season which usually begins ing and cookiag.atoves, designed is *1.500,000.000.
While
the
open
seasons
and bag
Saying that agricultural mcome
(CoDUnned on Page Three)
The index of farm prices has hit months have driven the squirrels around the first of October and to burn coal, w^, oil, and gas, has increased and indebtedness
limits on dovps are controlled by
the highest peak In twenty-three into hiding and they are hard to extends weU into December. will be require# to register at has decreased "amazingly” since
the VS. Fish and Wildlife Service
Crews
of
men
will
soon
be
hired
.Jheir
rationing
boards.
On
forms
find.
Cuttings
around
Jiickory
and
Miss Etta Paulson
years, the Agriculture Depart
in Washington, D. C.. only a Ken
check communication linee and a?‘ailable at the boards, they will 1940. Parwin cited these figures
walnut trees Indicate that they are
ment reported this Veek.
tucky hunting license is required
from toe Bureau of Agricultural To Leave ^Morehead
During the month ended August active to some extent and many roads: work in look-out towers, be required' to state either their Economics:
—county license of SI for any one
15. the index of prices received hunters are reporting a take of and clean up flra hazards where- 1941 on 1942 sales of rationed t>-pe
county in the slate and a stateMiss
Etta
M.
Paulson,
fifth'
t
Farmers
cash
income
is
up
from
by farmers rose to 193 per cent of six squirrels per hunt. One hunter ever they may be found. These stoves, whichever sales were an estimated *9.100,000,000 in 1940 grade critic teacher at the Breek- wide Ucense costing S3 for any c
tells of getting six squirrels on one same men wUl be ready at an in highest. They must also be pre to more than *19,000.000.000 this enridge Training School for the j all counUes of the state. Some
_
* points above trip and of killing five of them out stant’s noUce to a^t the forest pared to give the sales by types year, while farm mortgages have past twelve years, has accepted a]hunters have gotten the idea that
^
July and thirty points above a of one hickory tree with a .22 fires when the* break out during of stoves.
After September 3d. no dealer decline from a high of *13,000,- posiUon at the ’Bunker Junior| a federal duck ,stamp is required
toe dry period of October and
rifle.
year ago.
High School in Muskegon. Michi-ito hunt doves but that is not true,
or distributor can legdUy sell ra 000,000 in 1923 to *7.800.000,000
A good soaking rain would November. Being careful
Higher quotations for riilckens.
In 1940 end are expected to drop gan. Miss Paulson was a resident 1 toe duck stamp is needed only for
nwUl
tioned
stoves
unless
he
has
com
part
of
the
civilian
populat
bring
squirreU
out;
cut
down
eggs, cotton, cotton seed, dairy
plied with, the above registration to between *6,509.000,000 and *6,- of Muskegon before coming to'ducks, geese and other migratory ^
made by the hunter, and
products and grains accounted tof
Morehead twelve years ago.
jwaterfowl.
000,000,000
this
year.
statement
(CesttSMd M Page 8)
imfwove. squirrel
irel hunting.
h
the, Incroase, in a large part
-Dr.^Frank L. MeVey, State
Chairman, presided, and Mrs. Virgil Martin, bead of the Sp^l
Service Division, National War
Fund. New York City, was the
principal speaker. Mr. Martin
gave a very interesting and insUvetive address on the impor
tance of tha American petmles
being aroused to do their serious
part in supporting the campaign.
The rampaign will begin in Ken-

May Wants Postwar
Military Train’s Law

Rowan ScMs To
Open Mon., Sept 6

Teachers Meeting
Friday, Sept 3rd

Progra™ Planned For Discharged
Service Men

Asks Cooperation In
Protecting Forests

Farmers To Play Big
Part In Bond Drive

Squirrel Hunting
Good In Kentucky

Rationing
At A Glance

BP-

.

o .

■

THE MOREHEAD (KY.) INDEPENDENT

THE MOREHEAD INDEPENDENT
(OmcUl argu of EowM Coantj)

reaching and his loyalty an
spiration.
The community of Row
Publi^i«d each Thundajr momiRg at Mordiead, Kenhidcr bj Oit
County has lost a valuable citizen
INDEPENDENT PUBLISHING COMPANY
who will long be remembered
individual who stood uncom' ADVERTISING RATES MADE KNOWN UPON APPUCATIOW
promisingly for fair dealing and
WILLIAM J. SAMPLE................................................. Editor
Ih.hlllw the highest type of citizenship.
HARVEY S. TACKETT..........................................................AssocUte Editor With the feeling of community
loss is mingled deep sympathy for
the monbers of his family.
One year in Kentucky..................................................................
Six Months la Kentucky.............................................................. .75
BE IT THEREFORE RESOLVED,
One year Out of SUte................................ .............................. '2J»
that this expression of appreci
(AU SubscnptlQiu Must Be Paid in Advance)
ation and of sincerest sympathy
Entered as second class matter rebruary 27. 1034, at the posU
otllee at Mordiead, Sentu^, under Act of Caa«re« of
Handi 3. 1879.

be sent to the family of Mr. Al
len, to the Rowan County News,
to the Murehead Independent
and also to be spread upon the
minutes of this meefuig.
By the Resolnlions Committee:
eiilBL H. ELLmOTON;
Rep. ChwmB.. Stb District
JOE MeKlNNEY.
County Chairman
ROBERT S. BISHOP
8. M. BRADLEY
C. V. ALFREY

Political
Announcements
DEMOCRATIC NOMINEES
For SUte Senator
.

J. J. THOatAS

For Commonwealth's Attorney

will be held at Morehead, Rowan
County. Kentucky, at the law of
fices of J. H. Powers Esq., on Sep
tember 7th. 1943, at the hour of With head erect and shoulders
straight.
9 o'clock in the forenoon, at which
We'll watch, and pray and h<H»e
time and place the said ciedltors
and wait
bankrupt, and transact sudi other
business as may properly cume
before said meeting. ,
August 23. 1943.
A. A. HAZELRIGG
Referee in Bankruptcy
Mt. SterUng. Kentucky.

TAINT (H>NNA BE HOT FOREVER

Professional
Cards

Our boy is home Just one more
- ai«ht................... ............ , . . .

DR M. F. HERBST
■ Dentist

Dear, precious, gay. fun-loving
boy.
OFFICE HOURS:'
T^ONR NO
“Your father's pride—your
8 TO S
327
mother's Joy.
We know that you'll meet every
SeeoBd Floor ConaoUdated
test;
ReeolaUen Adopted By The ReHardware Building
We know you'll rank among
pabUcan ExccaU>-e Committee IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF
MOREHEAD. KENTUCKY '
the best.
THE UNITED STATES FOR
And The Repablleans Of Row
THE EASTERN DISTRICT
You'll see no teardrop dim our eye
an County At Morehead. KenOF KENTUCKY
As you leave home to do or die?,
tneky. On Aagast 21. 1M3
you are brave and stroQg-^
and
,’^nenil Directors
And V
you.

ORDER YOUR^ COAt ~ WOW FROy -

Morehead Ice & Coal Conqiai^
;

CALL 71

*

Erom where I sit...
jSy^oc Marsh.

Lane Funeral Home

In Memoriam
JOHN A. ALLEN

In recognition of. the long an
untiring services of John A. Allen
in the work of the Republican
For RepresenUUve
Party, the Republican • Executive
WALTER J. BAlLEir
Committee and the Republicans of
Rowan County wish to express a
sense of personal loss in the sud
den Md untimely death of Mr.
AUen.
For his entire life. Mr. Allen
was active in the promotion of the
interests of the Party and for
twelve years served as County
Chairman. He also served his par, PHONE 240
ty in various other capacities and
was ever ready to give of his titAp
MOREHEAD.
KENTUCKY
counsel. His influence for
.'good in the party has been tarj

V. a WOLFFORD
General Insurance

COURTESY - - EFFiaENCY - - SAFETY
Thom three features, coupled sviUi the promptne» which has become anwuymoiu svUb “flash*’
tervice. is the reason Cart's Transfer Is first r
chetoe tor haullag sad delivery service.

Tho' we may be torn up inside.
Our hearts Just fairly burst
with pride.
Both sons have heard our
country's call
And stand prepared to give
their all.

*

frey, of Morehead.
of Rowan, and district aforesaii
There'll be two stars upon our
a bankrupt.
door:
Notice U hereby given that 0
Two stars that mean to us
the 16th day of August. A. D. 1943,
much more
the said Roy Joe Alfrey was duly
Than our poor tongue' can e're
adjudicated bankrupt; and that
explain
the first meeting of his creditors
Till our two sons cwne home
again.
Haldeman Church of The
<Hayes Croastag on U. 9. M>
W. M. HODGE. Pastor
Sunday School ..............10:00 A.M.
Mias Lacy Kegley, Supt
Morning Worship ... .11:00 A. M.
N. Y. P. S..........................7:30 A.M.
MUs Evelyn Bowen. President
Evening Service ........... 7:30 P.M.
' rayer Meeting
Wednesday Evening, 7:00 P. M.
You are heartily invited to aU
tend these sendees.

State Moving Pernit 631

CURrS TRANSFER
i. R. WENDEL. Owner
A O. Pi
8 6eUv<

“U Need Ua Every Move U Make**

F.&A.M.

★ Trucks Will Be Fewer
* Deliveries WUI Be Slower

ability-Egg Contest winners—
World's records^xtra eggs and
extra chicks raised make
extra profits.-HELM'S HATCH.
ERY, Paducah, Ky.

“Athlete's Eoot’’
I Made Thia Test

WILLARD COAL COMPANY
J. L. BOGfiESa, Owner
WILLARD. (Carter County) KENTUCKY

ybr EconomicalJXransportation

ICHEVROLET,
SERVICE

Genuine Chevrolet Parts
and Accessories
Experienced Mechanics
24"Hour Wrecker Service

-MIDLAND TRAILGAR A frE

Carey Avenue -

' Dr. L A. Wise
■aa meved to Uw J. A. 8m
lewnlrr Store where be wlD
be loeoted every Friday, examtnlug eyes aad f t 11 1 ■ g

B. FEMCI^ItaW B

Of House And Lots And Personal Property At
MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY

As agenU for the heirs of the late Rev. T. F. Lyons, we are authorised to sell ^t absolute aacUon, their house and 3
ioU located OB Lyons Avenue on

Friday, Septem|)er IQ
10:00 A. M.

A Economy Coal Is Better

laMst M ge—susy Cool and hnrwIiaB you can gM dMvery.

DUD. DAY
Jeweler - Optometrist

led to me on my 1:
day's leave. I'm standin' on the
comer, not knowln' anybody In
town, when a stranger says
‘hello, suldier-huw'd yuu like a
chicken dinner at home with me
and the wife?'
“WetU it turns out they were
the kind of folks who couldn’t
do enough to help out soMlera.
TTier'd Invited two other fetlows arid JuoL-as toon as we’re

Introduced the lady brlngi ua «'
glass of beer before dinner.'''.
“We bad a fine dinner, talked
UU ten... Roman. Joe, I'll never
forget their hoeplulity. Makee
me reel good AgbUng for people
like that."
Thought you oilgbt like to
hear what kind 0’ fellows we got
in this onny of oun. and bow
they like to enjoy tbemselvre
when they get a chance ta

AP.

PROVED CHICKS—Bio(^ test,
ed for 20 years—Wonderful Uv.

A Coal WiU Be Higher

!

Cu^trUe Jenkins writes me from
down at camp:

A U C T I O N

of Each MMlh

GOVERNMENT

Ambultoce Service
Phone: 91 (Day),174 (N^bt)

ABSOLUTE

Every Fowth Tliwsdar

"HELM’S

Some Facts Worth RememberiniT

I’ll meet you at the station. Son
And watch while your first
mile’s begun.
May God be with you all the way

Morehead Lodge No. 654

ALL MASONS WELCOME

•
•

HDT AIN’T ITH!
i---BUY ICE!

NOTICE

REID PREWnr

SALES

O. BLAIR.
A Building

Independent Want Ads Get ResuHs!

I learned the germ imbeds it
self deeply. Requires a strong
penetrating fungicide. TE-QL soluUon made with 90% alcohol in
creases penetratioo. Reoebes :
genns faster. You feel it take hi^d.
Get the test aize TE-OL at any
drug store. Try it for sweaty,
smeUy or itchy feet. Today at C.
E. Bishop Drug Company.

No«ee Is hereby given to all
the worid that I. D. Brother as
administrator with the will an
nexed of Eari W. Sento. de
ceased. has filed in the Rowan
County Court a
of the accounts of E. W. Sentf
as executor under the wlU of
the late A. W. Young: that said
aettlensent will come up for eonflrmatloB on the next Rowan
County Court Day, to-wll. Sep
tember 6th. 1943. and that any
and all objeetlone or exemptioos
to said settlement must be fil^
before that time.
^
BeopeetfuUy.
,C. V. ALFREY.
Clerk'Rowan County C^ort.

coS-5

666 TABLETS. SALVE. NOSE DROPS

)
T

- RAIN or SHINE

Th. koM. lus 8 n»«,
tath. fm.1 pordi Mi
tod. porch-ilk
fk»r. A. «tr. r»d wdl» l«ck
porch. The !».». i» Ik woJ repdr d«l k«i. P.A nrf, liphU. .ntor
«». a««l I*. WPl. .tol ito:. trtoA plo.tr of
flowers and shrubbery.
6

We .riU doo adlS ni« taildiiw lota Ihkt joik tho hooto tod lot. Tho koooe oto lots win to ooU scpmldT ««1 thm «»
s wtolo Okd the bcot bU or bids win to sccoptad.

PERSONAL PROPERTY
Three piece iictap n»«. soitc. sane d. nc. 4-pi»cc wdoot bednsto ».itc. 8-plcc. dl,i» roe. sotlc. .dodta Otach.
Stager sewtagsuchl»c.AirwsTdectrlc sweeper, see ss new. 4 bed springs tod o.sttrssses. 4 dressenh white etuuoded
cod roiigo, tshie top gu roiwe. 2 etUitg eshtaota. kitchen esbtaet, targe hesttag store, s«i.e os new. gto hestor, taoitarr
store, intehen safe, 12 - 9x12 itaoleaia ragsaeieetric radio. « eiectric isiaps. eieclric iroa, Viclaroia sad iot of records, book
case tod wriltag desk coaibtaed, giaas door wardrobe. 5 slaad Isblca. 2 kitcheo tobies, reckon sad straight chairs, stana
d«k tod tot of cooking oteaoits, porch owing, tawa aiowcr. 2 tabs. sUp taddor. praatag hook, gt^co tools, sod aitor
other things too numerous to mentionThe personal property will be sold for cash aad easy terms will be given on the real estate.
For further information see or call Virgil H. Wolfford, phone 249 or 62, or see Rev. Ramah Johnson at the property
' telephone 41.

Rowland Auction Co.
SdMng. Agents

Winchester, I^entucky

L17i

THE MOREHBAD (KY.) INDEPENDENT

Dent^ Clinic To Begin Work, Sept 6th Prevent .Forest Fire~
prevent a lot of these Area from
starting. Our carelessness is the
■Secret weapon of the Axis. PRE
VENT EOREST FIRES.

Program Planned---(CMrttaned I>mb Page 1)
ands of soldiers released from ser
vice.
Further deUUs of the program,
which will iiKhide man? other
services to returning veterans, will
be announced later when^p^
more fully developed, rraysure

REID DEHttLlfflfr

Schools Open -

DsprSisitcIWl'.
of lientucky

selves to protect our home front
by recognizing and understanding
of problems that vitallyf affect our
homes, oi schools and
munities.
ETHEL ELLINGTON.
Principal Morehead High School.

CHURCH NEWS
A Field DenUI Unit Trailer, of
the Kentuck)' Department of
Health will be in Rowan County
for work among the county schools
from September 6, extending the
work over a period of tour weeks.
Dr. D. S. Owens, head of the
dental division of the Department
of Health, has assl^n^ Dr.ComeUson, a competent, efficient den
tist, to conduct the dental clinics
in tbit county.
The trailer U •
most modern '^dental equipment
and the most modem dental meth
ods and procedure are employed.
The first week wiU be devoted

schoolsof the
county, and the second and third
weeks will be devoted to actual
dental work in the rural schools
and the consolidated schools. The
fourth week will be devoted entlrely t< work with the students of
Training School.
The Dental Clinic is made pos
sible here through the combined
efforts of the Morehead Board of
Trade. The Morehead Woman's
Club. The Rowan County Wo
man's Club, the American Legion,
and the P.TA. organizations in the
.county.

cr.zMK::3MKr3MR:-3HKrri

FOR SALE OR TRADE
Limestone bluegrass farm, 7 miles from Flemiagsburg, on Fields Highway. 67 acres, all in
bluegrass except 8 acres. 7 acres of Alfalfa ; 2acres of tobacco. 7-room house, 2 good barns and
all necessary outbuildings. Electric line ruiming
> through yard and on one of the best highways
in State. Near churches and school; bus running
by door. WiU sell outright or trade for general
stock of merchfadise. ^

The Woman's Council
Christian Church will meet Wed
nesday, September 8th, at 2:30 at
the home of Mrs. Lester Hogge.
She WiU be assisted by Mrs. Dub
Bellamy and Mrs. \Virgil Wolfford.

covering. The sulfa drug that is ness and strength. It has the pe- and securiUes. It may be used as a solvents, gun powder, explosivw,
poured into bis wound U one of culiar property of being capable i—’—‘ material --------------- --------------------------tor natural
the by-producta of coal. If be has of being formed into fibres and leather;
I
and from nylon also may tutes, perfur....
the sulfapyridine' other various shapes, such as brUfluid, lexitives, vambhes, oil at
admlnistered may be ties and sheets.”
wihtergreen, medicines, baking
Milady knows nylon best be
Experlt
cause it has given her—wh«i pro- produced plasUcs from which furTo another generation coal
radio
hose. ■
nlture, toob, dishes and many
meant fuel;*today coal has a va many war uses in addition, how other daily..........................
parts, wall paper colors. n&U»
riety of uses with the possibility ever, which fact accounts for the manufactured.
balls, smelling salU and hundreds
of further discoveries of its magic parUal cessation of it for clvUian
of other familiar things which one
properties not yet exhausted. One articles. It has replaced Japanese
in no way usociates with coat
fairly recent experiment with it
thread in Federal currency
^ INDEPENDENT ADS
resulted in the production of lucite, now in general demand on
the market. This has proved im
portant in the surgical and dental
*
because of its optical
property of carrying, light around
cur\-es, explained by the fact that
luqite, like quartz crystal, posesses
the quality of internal reflection.
T...—,—,----- made
SPECIALIST
from it, making
'allable to the
doctor or dentist a powerful sterile
beam of Ught without heat or
glare or danger of electrical shock.
Lucite gives a light which is white
and brilliant, because It partially
filters out the infra-red rays; a
white Ught b^ause the plastic is
a non-condu^r of heat, and a
/less light because the rays
are concentrated at the exact point
desired. Reflectors for highways
. are abo made from lucite, as are
jewelry, frames and home decora
Heavy Dsty Traek Welder to go Anywhere.
No Job Too Large or Too SmalL
tion objects.
I Another ex^riment with coal
resulted in the production of ny
ASHLAND. KENTUCKT
lon. defined chemically as “syn
thetic fibre-forming polymeric
A Carter Ave.
29th A
Street
amides having a protein-like»
Phone 347
Phone 3322
structure, derivable from coal, air
and water or other substances, and
characterized by extreme tough-

Eddie Green
Vulcanizing
Recapping
Wholesale & Retail
WELDING

The Missionary Society of the
Christian Church met Thursday
evening at the home of Mrs. A. E.
Landolt. at 7:30. Miss Elizabeth
Nickell presented the
and Mrs. G. C. Banks was
;harge of a most interesting pr<
gram.

COAL - - Black Magic
In olden times black magic held
unsavory reputation. Coal.
however, which may be truly
Urmed the Black Magic of the
modem, world, and its varying
uses, ha rededfned this expres
sion.
It seeids a far cry from coal, to
e soldier lying wounded
foreign soil, yM it is becaus
experiments with coal that this
soldier has a ^ater chance of re-

UPSET STOMACHS
YIELD INCHES OF
GAS AND BLOAT

I talked with aShattered Soldier^

"I WM w full of

I w.. afraid
bitt,
my thi
upset stomach after meals. I got'
ERB-HELP, and it worked inches
and bloat from me. Waist
line is way down now. Meab are a
pleasure. I praise Erb-Help to the
sky.”—This is an actual aigned
from a man living
right here in Mor^ead.
ERB-HELP is the new formula
containing medicinal jui.^ from
Great Herbs; these herbs
cleanse boweb, cl^ gas from
stomach, act on sluSish liver and
leys. Miserable people :
different all over. So don
suffering—Get Erb-Help.
E. Bishop Drug Co,

, write or phohe~

Herbert Anderson
FLEMINGSBURG. KY.. or

W.L.MarkweU
102 Conn Terrace
LEXINGTON, KY.

.

•

■ -s.-.

V

TUBE SCHEDULE
Central War Tine

J. C. WEU£ BUS LINES
MAYSVILLE TO CAMPION
VIA
end. Sandy BMk. WcM Liberty, Caaael Ctty and Haaei Green, Xy.

READ DOWN
LEAVE
AJt.
AJL

BTA'nONS

PAL

AM.
MATSVILLB. KT. AB.
LEWUBUBG
WiDONlA
FLBMlHceBWG' ’
CODDAMOD
PLCftfiKSS Ml
ROLLS

X:N
3:15
3:85^
S:SS
■'3:5#
4:M
4:t»

9-M
t:Sd
1«:N
14:1«
I4SM
1«:4«
14:55

4:34
4A4

11:14
11:15

5:15

5:40
5:14
5:85
5:44
6:44

11:45
12:N
12:15
U:S4
12 J5

5:44
5:54
4:44
8:14
4:25

ELLIOTTVXLLB
DEW DROP

4:15
4:25

1:15
1:15

6:45
4:45
7:15
7:45
W5

CANNED CITY
HAZEL CEEEN
AR. CABIPTON LV.

4:45

PJC.

1:54
2tN
2:45

AR.

MOREHEAD

LV. -

4:34
f:lS
4:45
4dM
4:44
4:34
4:15

BEAD UP
AREIVB
FM
FM

5

ii

1:15 .

8:N
7:54

ItH
12A6

7:24

8ANDT HOOK
WRIGLEY

7:24
7:M
4:54
4:44
6:15

12:16
11:56
11:35
11:25
14:46

t-£S
6:44
6:34
4:24
. 6:H

AR. WEST LIBBRTY LV.
LV. WEST LIBERTY AR.

6:46
6:N

16:15
16:15

5:44
5:34

4:45
4:24
9:44

5c44
4:34,
4»4

5:26

AM
AJL
PAL
AAL
PJR.
ARRIVE
LEAVE
Booad Trip Fare 184% Of One Way Fare
Inereased when aeeesaary'to make neh fare end In *'4” ^

T talked witli a shattered dying tm^dy . . . and holding
^ soldier yesterday ... a his hand^ trying to help him
soldier whose broken body is through it... you wonder why
here, but whose future may be there would he anybody who
buried in the muck and heat wouldn’t he giving every oiinc^
and stench of the Solomons.
of his energy, and wouldn’t be
It was hard to get him to talk buying every war bond he
about the war... about whether could, to,get this mess over—
he thought we at home were and quickty.”
doing our share.
I shall never forget this
He seemed hesitant about shattered soldier. He had
criticizid^ or complaining. already done far mora than his
“Well, I don’t know,” he said— share. He mad£ me search my
and the smile left his face. He soul to see if I was Jbing all 1
leaned forward in his chair, and could.
nervously opening and clench
^If you^sec a shattered soldier,
ing his hands, remadeed:
perhaps you will say to yourself,
“You know when you have “I have reason to he proud t>f
been down on your knees wip that soldier ... I wonder if he
ing the blood off the face of a has reason to he proud of me.”

He wiU he proud of you if
you give all you can for the
purchase of War Bonds to help
hU buddies, as hi' gaVe aH he'
could for you.

"/ronu ere teking-------- - „..
Ituing iheir limbs, eye*. miiKl*.
even li/e itself. They ere doing
this for you. AU your cotuury
esks of you is to give up e few
mm
UK. LE(/D ino
'■ mmriem
■
end
the money
you toould spend for them to the
Government to carry on the tear
— protect you and your loved
onesfromtheenemiesofi
REDDY KILOWATT
Your electricel serien

THE THIRD WAR WAN DRIVE STARTS ON SEPTEMBER 9
Don’t Fail Your Country. Buy Bonds Til It Hurts!

KENTUCKY UTILITIES COMPANY
'A Tex Paying Utility Under Federal and State Regulation

THE MOBBBSAD (Tt.) IW)EfEMI>lcl«.
to several days’ full skirt was of floor length with
Mm M r
train, ■round which was acMrs. M.
Crosley,
eordlan pleating.
Around
orchid center tof h
■Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Waltner gra^ly arranged white roses.
left Wednesday for Chapel Hill,
She chase her sister. Miss Betty
N. C.. where Mr. Waltner has ac- Moran, as maid of honor. She
wpted a teaching position in the '*'ore...........
......... .. dreu of
becoming
Noval Training School at the Unideftpuff hat
I visiting this week at the home of versty of North CaroUiui. Mr.: marquisette, a powdi
with short veil, and - Tried pink
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Bishop.
Waltner has been an inrtruclor in 1-------

Mr. and Mrs. James CUj were the guest of Rev. and Mrs. A. E.
Bluefield. W. Va„ this week.
in Lexinpon Wednesday.
Landolt.
Ikr
Mrs, Rosa Rae. of Uxinpon, is
Mr. Arch Cruze returned SunMrs. Howard Lewis, who re.
day
from a two weeks' visit with
In attendance at the MorannUy suite
suffered a heart attack, is
his
familyjn
Indianapolis.
Ind.
irnproving.
Helwig wedding in Newport were'
Mr. aijd Mrs. Leo Oppenheimer'
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Caudill spent mr. and Mrs. Arthur Biair. Mrs.
Mrs!
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Jayne were
guests of Mrs. C. U. Walu last two days last week with Dr. and L. E. Blair and Mrs. Jack Helwig.
Mrs. Murvil Blair, of Louisville.
week-end.
it
Mrs. E. Hogge8 and
and da
daughter.
Mrs. Ida Sample, of Richmond, Maiy, were in Lexington m
Mrs. B. F, PAix returned Sun
last
day from a business trip to Pike- was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. week where Mary consulted WANT AD RATES:
J. Sample a few days this week.
viUe, Kentucky.
specialist in regard to an infected —....
,ina ueuv. i
(Payable In Advaaee)
finger.
Mrs. Bruce Sullivan and Miss
Miss Phyllis ^nn Jaynt
Grace Jones spent Thursday of
PERMANENT WAVE. 59c! — Do Sunday for several days' visit
Miss Lyda mane caudlll
--------- ,—- w. .••viTumu, fWI
last week in Lexington shopping. her sister, Mrs.
your own permanent with relatives in Ashland.
s. Rov
Roy HnlhrrwLr
Holbrook, «•_ were
in marriage
___________ __at a
_ fall
.
were uniiMt
united in
I:
Charm-Kurl Kit. Complete, in
tended a family reunion at Ash military wedding at White Chapel I
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Flood, of land. KAtucky, Sunday at the T.
cluding 40 curlers and shampoo.
Mr. and Mrs. Hartley Battson
2- Westover Field. Chicope^ I
Easy to do. absolutely harmless and sons, .Don and Bill, spent Kenova, W. Va.. spent the week- Parrnrd home.
Falls. Mass., August eleventh at
end with Mr. and Mrs.W. HPlood
Praised by thousands . including Monday in Lexington.
1:15 oclock. Chaplain M. L. Bu
June Lang, glamorous movii
sted perfomed the double ring |
Rev. A. E.
etar. Money
refunded
[rr'lo™
j'
■=*u.iu«ru if
ij not
not
Mr. and Mrs. John Hicks left Friday from j London ro,non«l M^loJSJo'Ind
u week
rvccik &
\lkU
WUn
satisfied. BaUon’s Drug Store. thtf week for London, where they -'—-t
s visit with Ida for
several aays
days’ visit with her I Mrs Axel George Bereeson
Bereeson' sis.
sis I
i-^scverai
fami in Camden,
hiss family
will make their home.
mden, New
New Jersey.
Jersey, son, (diaries
Charles Fraley, who is sta- ‘vr of the bride,
bride. was
wa» matron It
of
FOR RENT
..o«l
C^p Murppy,
i
K^ben L V™,",.”,
Lieutenant and Mrs. Harry
1 ROOM COTTAGE furnished o
Miss Blanche Jones is spending
• tmfumished. See Mrs. E. R - two weeks’ vacation at Louisa Lowman and Mrs. Lucille HeagMr,. loyaa
Lyd. moore
Moor, andJief^est
and J-clp.nJ5 _ me
Thrlrld‘"wore
bride wore a
o sirm
,ue« lennO I
ney spent Sunday in Flemings- Mrs. Lee Knight, of New Orlcans/d'es.-. uf blue chiffon velve
Tomlinson. 731 West Main St.
and Ashland, Kentucky.
velvet With
burg.La
returned Sundajtto Mi»''white accessories. She wore
_
FOR RENT
---------Mrs. George Hall is visiting Mr.
Mtwre
8 home _
in wwings’
OwIn^VmjTrorn sage of white orchids Uri
Mrs. William Elliott and baby a few days’
TOURIST CAMP AND PARK and Mrs. George Hall, Sr., of
davs* visit with Mr, and geron’s et——
___
•
dress jjas of •.
light
bfj*
-an returned Sunday from the Mrs. J. M. Clayton.
located 3 milds East of Mosecrepe with navy accessories. She
Good SamariUn Hospital. Lexhead on U5. 60. Call at Indewore a corsage of American j
ington.
PAdent office for information.
I
Corporal Jack LewU. who has Beamy twes.
been confined to the Waller Reed
A rmption for members of the 1
Pri«,-atc Hubert AIIa returned Hospital in Washington whiSe ronWANTED
nmediate family and the bridal I
Sunday from an extended visit valewing from an operatic.
A DEPENDABLE GIRL who departy
was
held
at
the
Ridgeway
I
with his family to Chicago Uni
6»*« to work in home and go to
spending a twcnly-four days’ fur hotel. Springfield. Mass., following f
versity.
.
aonool. Will furnish room, board,
|
lough with his parenU, Mr. and the ceremony.
Rev. B. H. Kazee, Pastor
and salary. Call or write Mrs.
Mrs. Howard Lewis.
Mrs. Lawson was graduated I
- .lillip Bradley spAl the weekA. E. Landolt, '417 Second St.,
from Williams Memorial Institute T
Ad in CincinnaU. and attended
Morehead. Kentucky. Patty and Mike Crutcher, in 1940. and to a renior stuSii^
the MoFA-Helwig wedding in
daughters of Mr, and Mrs, W. E. nurse .it the Lawrenee Memorial 11
Newport.
FOR SALE
Crutcher, have returned to More- hospital, from whieh she
1R29 MODEL A FORD will be
head after a two weeks visit at the graduate SeptAiber 10.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Irmel
Brown
have
»W Sept. 7 at the Brown Motor
Week Service
returned from a visit with Mr home of their unde, Mr. O. M.
Company Garage, for wrecker
MORAN - HELWIG
Brown’s parents in Harrodsbuni Maier. of Fullerton. While there
service and storage.
Kentucky.
’ Patty underwAt a tqnslUeclomy.
marriage of Miu Mary
LOST
Il«*.
Johnson, Past*
Lieutenant and Mrs. Harry Ellen Moron, daughter of Mr. Ad ;
Miss Avanelle Bradley, who has
MAN’S BILL FOLD, containing
E. Moran, u
l^n the guest of friends Ad rela Lowman, of Ashland, Kentucky,• I Helwig Jr. son of - P.f.c. Jack
Social Security Card, and A and
Mr. and Mrs.
tives here, returned to Louisville were the week-Ad guests of Mrs.■ Uack Helwig. of Mureneaa
B Gas Ration SUmps. Call 306
KenKenSaturday.
UiclUe Heagney. iJeut Lowman
or see WALTER CAUDILL, and
receive reward.
CMrrb,l.t,
aaiool
It
Cimp
D.vl,
'SHirWo,
momm
-,_nL,v,<iLc
.scuuol
Bi
i-omp
uavis,
Mr. Ad Mrs. John L. Caasity of
WllmlnBorr, N. C„
C, where
whir, he
hi re'J.' *'■
Akron, Ohio, were guests of rela Wilmington,
FOR RiWfT
in jiewpori. witn
tives and friAds in MorehAd last ceii'ed his commission.
TWO R(X>M CABIN, furnished
the Rev. J. Reissnyder officiating.
Thursday.
♦
Phone 317 or see Ora Fraley at
The bride, who was given in
154 Lyons Avenue.
Miss Alice Patrick, who spAf a marriage by her father, wore a
Misses Doris Johnson and week at the home of Mr. and Mrs. lovely gown of
a
NAcy Olson, of Cleveland, Ohio Creed Patrick, of MAde. Indiana,
FOR SALE
tight-fitting bodice, long sleeves'f:
^*^Mr. and
Jack Helwig returned borne Saturday. She was
one
PRAtrriCALLY NEW
and a sweetheart neckline, with a l|
CHEVROLET COACH. Model:
accompanied home by Mr. and three-quarter lAgth vkll held to I
Late 1940. Mileage: 10.000. Bat
Mrs. Patrick. Mr. Patrick returnMrs. Lyda Masct Caudill has ed Sunday to Muncle. but Mrs. the hAd by a heart shaped atery: Chevrolet; age 1 yean
rangement of hyacinths. Her long ' •
returned from Louteville where
Tires: five, in excellent condi
she visited her daughter. Miss
tion. Terms: CASH. Accessories:
Leola Caudill.
Practically new seat covers, umbreUa holder, balancer o n
PJ.C. Ad Mrs. Forrest Patrick
“"wheels, lock on left front door,
left Friday for Camp Beale, Cali
locked cap on gas Unk. Car has
fornia. where Private Patrick is
been serviced regularly, and
ow
stationed.
kept in dosed garage when not
Rev. C.L. Cooper, Pneter
in use. Write P. O. Box 284.
Morehead, Kentucky.
9:45 a.m........ Sunday School Miss Prudie Mae Caudill. oi
10:45 a..m.Moming Worship Rodman, will leave this week to
WANTED—100 WOMEN from this 6:15 p.m... .Evening Vespers accept a teaching position in
territory for Good Paying Air- 6:15 p.m.. .Youth Fell
’ ’ PortsmoutMTOhio.
craft Jobs. Ages 18 to 50. MEN
Misses Norma lowers, Hildreth
18 to 60. WHITE ONLY. No exMaggard and Christine Hall will
periAce necessary.
Light,
leave Saturday to resume teaching
clean, fascinating work.
Father John Danz, Priest at
rk. Short
LogA, W. Va.
Lome training. Mail coupon for
complete information to Costello 11:00 a.m....................
Mr. and Mrs.*ohn Marsh and
Air Craft InsUtute, FT O. Box
family, of Salycrsville. were the
955, Springfield, ill.
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
NAME
Patrick lest week.
Rev. J. A. Cooper, Vlcor
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Its.

blue with a Corsage of pink toMs.
A reception for their many,
frlgnds was held from ten to
twelve o’clock at the home of the
bride’s parents, following which
the bridal party and fahiily Jour
neyed to New Heidelburg In
Southgate for the wedding break
fast. The
made r
--------... young couple iiaau*
..
brief visit with the groem’s j^renU In Morehead, KAlueky, and
also with the bride’s parAU in
South Newport, after which they
departed for Petaluma. CaUfornia,
where P.fje. -Hdwfg to Mllooed.

Mr. and Mrs. Boone Caudill, of
Sandy Hook, announce the arrival
dauOito- on Frldoj. A,*1B

c.„

*

*

Cimreji Calendar
Baptist

★

SamMoSVSSl
rss-s-r'^

Your Bank’s Value To Yon^
decline 20', if tbe bank were not there. In other
words, every five yeare he baa done an eatra
years buameas because of his loeetion near the

Church of God \

Christiaa
Ree.A.L.L.,rfoU,P.rtor

,

Catholic

Episcopai

Nlr. and Mts.*Dave Morris, of
Blame. Kwitucky. spent Wednes
day of last week with her sister,
<iss Neile Cassily.
P.f.c. Jack Helwig, Jr.. Ad Mrs.
Helwig relumed Tuesday to Petaluma, California, from a few
days’ visit with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Helwig.
Mrs. William DeForest and
children have moved to AlbAy,Kentucky, to join Mr. DeForest,
who to employed there.
Miss Estelle Humphrey.
White Sulphur Springs. W. Va,

BATTLE OF-PRODUCTION
^ « memorable one. Amer
ica 8 great industrial capacity is shaping the tuni

SPr&tiSSS

played in winning this battle of product!^

MOREHEAD. KY.
Member Federel Depadi famvaM CorpamttA

* 5R! PULlWOOD TOMMITTEE

THIS Committea Is starting a
II driva
drivf to cut mora puipwood

This It a challtno* *o avaryona of

Iraas. Th» ihortaga is sarious... and

our boys down. 3 EXTRA doys' work

ut in thii community. Wa must net lat

puipwood is urgonHy nopdod for

aro litrio to atk when our boys

ovoiylhlng from blc^ plasma lon-

out thort giving tholr lives for thdr
country.

^inorMo porachufos

from sholl

COSOS to alrpiont ports ... from gas
mask fillors to oxplosivos,

Enlist today in this drive. Wear the
button mot
o«non
that shows
thews you afoa^ in
In this

MILLS

, Oar Covarnmant It asking avary
abla-bodiad woodcuMor and

«" holp win this wor.

THEATRE‘S

farmoF t. pladga 3 .xtrn woA

s Com. I. Commitfo. h«nl,aad.p

day.4hl. y«,r (at ragular pay)
to cal puipwood... 2,300,000
extra cordsjira naadad qulcklys
^

or got in toad, with any of A... mon.
And do If quicki;.

PgONE14f MOBEHEAD. KT.
„sMaaueB7,
»
Saturday. 9e|FictnDcr
Sept

‘Tassport To Suez”
Warren WUUam—'Ann Savage

buy war bonds to finance the fight for free-

THE OTIZENS BANK

IMPORTANT
' ANNOUNCEMENT«

Methodist

---- -

'.’'o

Make the utmost use of the service of your bank.
In this way you aid in building one of the mogt
constructive and easentiaJ institutfona in y^r
community. And you alao help youraelf.

Usht- Thh is ona'woy this community

i^hls puipwood fhortoga Is a
national wor amargoncy.

Sander A Monday. Sept 5-6

“Edge of Darkness”
Errol Flynn —, Ann Sberldatt

W.?tKar'5^etSrpKrs‘e^e‘yt™^^.
PEOPLES BANK OF MOREHEAD

■ ■AaaawwJwS__________
Tnesday A Wednesday, Sept. 7-S

“What’s Buzzin’,
. Cousin?”
- Ann MUIer — John Hnb1»rd

MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY
Tbnrsday A Friday, Sept. 9-16
Hemk/ FerlerM DepoMt Io«raw, Corporellon

“Here Comes Kelly”
Ed. QnllUn — Joa Woodbury

YOUR LOCALa COMMITTEE

K. E STOLLER, ChaiTuian

i-

